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-"t~at

THY

w·ay may be known upon ·e&r-th,,THY s~ving health among all nations."

G.AMJJ'1ER, OHIO, 'FR,DAY, AUGUS'r 30,l.833e

VOL. III~

NO. 51.

REV. M. ,T, 'C. WING, EDITOR.

gion, leave a tl~eding trunk _and grasp a withered !3ishop Moore. He ha s never concealed his opinbough. He will guard the sa,cred trunk, nourish rnn _as.to the propriety and utility of religious asGEORGE W. MYERS. PRINT~R.
its roots, protect its . branches."
He then adds: sociat1ons. In his address to the Convention held
From the Protestant·Episcopalian,: "But in ord er that a spe 'cific rn·ode may be adopt- at Norfo_lk,in May, 1830, he says, "I cannot coned, ,~hi~h shall be the most likely to produce the elude without r~commending to the cle'rgy and
THE . CHURCH.
effect so devoutly to be wished, .the revival of a people the great importance of religious associations.
Say who is she that looks abroad
just sense of vital religion, permit me · to submit They have a ·tendency to produce .in the m inds of
1'ike the sweetblushing.dawn,
the following to every parish: Let the vestries ~o~h _-ministers and . congregations an increase of
When with_her living light she paints
The dew-d
the lawn?
_assemble so soon as may be conveni ent, and let rehg10us ardo .ur, to strengthen their attachment to
them e_n-ter into a solemn engagement with each _ the Church, her doctrines and worship, and to fit
Fair as the_,
when in'the skies,
other, to use every exertion to"induce a regular at- and P:e_Pare t~em for the society of angels, and
· Serene her throne she guides,
.
And o'er the twfokling stars supreme
teno.~n.ep .at ChuTch; whenever oppo.rtunity is pre- the spmts of JUSt m~n made perfect in heaven. _"
In full orb'd glo_ryrides.
. sen~ed. · Let them ·_resolv~ to se~~heexample; let ~t the same_C_onven~1on,the Rev. Dr. Empie, pretheir attendance with then· ·families be constant s1dent of Wilham and l\j'ary College, as ch·aJrman
Clear as tne,sun, when from the east
Without ·a cltmdhe springs,
and uniform as possible. Let- ti-fem also use all of the committee on the state of the Church, preAnd .scattersboundlesslife and heat
.their inflq,enGe,(by reasoni ng, by pe.rsuasion, by sented the report of that coi;nmittee, in which they
From his ·resple~dent_wings.
such exertions as,may ~e · thought most proper to . stat _e th~t. "th_e1, take pleasure in ~ost cordially
Tremendous-asa host 'that moves
inauce their .neighbors to . adopt the same resolu- concurrmg with · our vetlerabfe Diocesan in the
·Majesticallysl~w,
. ·,
.
tion. Let , them · begin se·riously _and heartily to opinion he expresses on -the subject of clerical asWith bannerswide display'd~all a!m'd,
attend to whatever concerns the iDter ests of r.eli- sociations; exp .erience with her thousand fono-ues,
'•All ardeHtfor the foe•:
gion al'!q the Church, anq for tl)is _purpose to l~ave proclaim ·s the effica.cy' of these a~sopiations in ~tirThis is the Church, by heaven:array'd,
. r.egularq_u(J,rte
·,:[y meeti~zgs. Let also eve~y respec- ring up Chri_stii;ln~
· f~om their state of spiritual
With strength and grace divine, _
table and influential cha.racter resolve to give his slumber, an~ 1n brm _gmg the thou ghtless and imThus shall she strik'.eher foeswith dread,
assistance. Let all join · zealously in this goodpenitent un~e_r. tl1e, subduing en~rgies of Go ds
And thus her gloriesshine.=. :
'
wo'tk, and we shol.,lld soon see religion reviv~ word and spmt. As fill' th erefore as such ass ociamong us. · It will not . be objecte~ to this propo- ~tions can be eff~cte~l without interfe ring with
R E L J: G:I O U s.
sal, that we might h,ave the sh ow of religion, hut oth ei- clerical duties, they · deserve to be recomFrom the EpiscopalR!i!corder. still want the r~ality. · No. I have ~ higl1er idea mende'd and encouraged."
The C,onvention unan~
RELIGIOU~ A~S,OCIATI,Oi-?S· ·
of !he attractive .charms of tru I rel£.gionth an to imou s~y received and adopted the rep?r t pf th~
I have heard of comp1am_ts from a corner o~ the be1iov.Qth~ t ~hey who frequent her courts, and committee.
Diocese _of Virginia against religious associations who com~ within the musi~ of her voice, will not
Again, the Committe e on the sta te of>the Chu~c
in the Episcopal Church.
. .
. . . . le_a_rn
t~ love· her_. .I know that inattention . to ·reli- in the year 1831, state in their report, tha t "th ;
Some . allege that these assoc1at10ns are , m v10;. g101:1produces md1ffer.,;mce, and that i~_difference most efficient means of pr omoting the cause of relation of t.he .rules <?f th~ Church, . ·;:i,ndmust end t~rminates in irreligion-in
pi:ofanehess arid im- _·ligion in: ~h~ Episcopal Church of Vira-inia, hav .
in its · downfall. Sue}}.obJectors are un~er a great piety; one effect · thus . becoming the _ prolific pa- been the lrnfding of clerical associatigns with a
mistake as to the rule~ and practice of the Church. rent of other effects, the most deadly to individu- view to engage the people of the parishes in ,which
Had they tak~h the trouble 'to i_n~orrl?then_i~elJes, al? to do!llestic and to social hap~iness."
The ~hey were held in 'tfie public worship of God, and
they would pave found that rehg10us assoc1at1ons B1sh91>adds, "To the soul fro?en witn apathy, or 10 solemn and deyout meditat ion ·on the words of
h~v_ebeen -l~ng sanctioned by the Church in Vir- entirely ~ng_rossed_ with its ·worl4ty pursuits_:,to etern~l life_for two or 1;1or~µays ·'in succession. "··
grnia.
; .
· ,
_
,
the man who has so abstracted himself from eve- The Committee say, ' '~with t e character of these
By the 40th Canon, adopted by the Convention ry thought of religion, that it is not possible to assoc;iations, as 'conducted int e Episcopal Church
of the Chu re~ in Virginia, in the year 1787, i_t ~s find a fe.w. of its scattered rays emanating from I1is in Virginia, th _e members of this Convention arc
d·eclare<l that" ministers anr.l deacons may encour- breast, which we might con centr e, and reflect l'ampiar, and to such associat ions our venerable
-age people to assemble together in stnall societies back upon himself in their collected warmth, these Bishop gave i;1his address to our last Convention
at convenient times for their edification, and may ideas will appear vain and · illusor!J, and perhaps his full approval and Stl',ong recommendation-au
visit, superintend, and instruct sucli societies at extravagant and enthusiastic!" He conclud es thu-s approval and recom mendation which this committheir meetings, provided they do not do it to the -" To you, Rev. · Brethren, in particular, a few tee desire to recal ~nd re-impress on the Conv.enencouragement of idlene ·ss, or ~o the injury of pri- words ·only shall be added-this
is the season for tion, not doubtin g that such meetings , if govern ed
vate families." No one, certainly, would wish .to exertion; . you will find I have in ever y parish ma- as:_in times past by a sound enlightened zeal, will be
see i:eligious meetings of any' kind _so conducted, ny good men, who will gladly aid you-consult
attended and -followed by a great and abiding blesas to be productive of idleness or injury to f~1ni-: with th~m, exhort and encourage one another and · sing from God/'
lies, or individual~. The associations which! have unite your zeal ~ith theirs. Let not the overflowIt is very evident tqqt from the .year 1787, the
witnessed cannot be jus tly charged with any such ings of ,ungodliness deter . you from your dutytime ,when the E pisc oP,al Church was re-organize
consequences.
Bish~p Madi~on, wh~ was known Be zealousfor tlze glory qf God."
. . .
. a_fter the r~vo1ution! to the present day, the pra?to be no enthusiast 11?-,.religion, or m any other
. In t~w year 1791 the J?i.oce ~e o~ V!rg1m_awas d1- t1~e of hav1r:w _mee~mgs, s~ch as are called ~sso~t-cause, but a man of piety, learning, good sense, v_1dedmto twenty-one v1s1torial d1str1cts, 111pursu- a~1~nsfor rehg10u s 1_n
~truct10n, was allowed m
and moderat~ in ·all things, in his address in the ance of a Canon of the Church, for the purpose · gm!a by th e auth opties of the Church; that it 1~
year 1799, to t_he ~e'?~ers of the Pr~t~sta?t Epis- of the_ minist~r~ assembling i~ presbytery, to each no rnnoyation of, p r_dep~rtu _;e from: the rules a~d
copal Church m V1rgima, after descr1bmg m 15low- o_f which ~ ~nmister was appomt~d by the Cony~,n- r~g:-1lat10nsof ~he 'V1rgm1a Churcl~. But the V~r~
ing and eloquent terms the causes of_ a declme ?f t10n ~s _a v1s1ter. -:it these meet!ngs ?f !he n~mts- gi\ua Ch~rc~ 1s ~ot ~he only P?rt1on of the E~isvital relia-ion, such as the neglect of parents m ters m presbytery m the respective districts, mde- copal denommation m the Umted State~ , which
the religious instruction of their children, and the pendent of o~her duties perfor_m_ed, there ~as regu- has countenanced and rycommended the$e assowant of a religious example-an~
al~o the pro- larly preac1ung and other _rel1g1o~s e:ii;.ercises,.~nd ciations.
.
fanation of the Sabbath, by makmg 1t a day of the people of the respect1v~ parishes compmmg
Bishop Clagett, the first Bishop of Maryland,
business, travelling, feasting ·and mirth, says t "a ~he district who chose attend ed the ~e meetmgs.
not only approved but recommended them. Short wise man will not hesitate as to the course he
The Convention of the Church m 1793, "~e- ly after Dr. Kemp was made assistant Bishop of
ought to purS\le; he will become the sincere an4 *olved, that the visitorial districts continue as at Maryland, he, with Bishop Clagett, in their pasactive friend at vital relz'.crion,
convinced that it is present arranged ." These arrangements have not toral letter addressed to the Churches of Marythe only foundation upon 6 whi~h good morals, and been changed or rescinded by any subsequent con- land, recommended and ·enjoi.ued associations of
consequently priva.te, social, _and eternal happi- vent _ion.
.
. .
.
the clergy for the purposes of preachiqg and othe r:
ness can securely rest. He will see those preBishop Madison was succe ~fletl m the Ep1sco- :religious duties.
,
·
tended lovers of moraliti, who iear it frol1} reli- pat~ by our present venerable and mu ch bel~v~~ ,· 'fhe Conygntion of Maryland, ir~the , ear JS~q

•
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to rever~ from '7~:..,unrea l felicity of temporal en .. ~iately l~id asideher work, and with tear.sin he
joyments, to the unfadi_ng bliss ot: supern~L av?ca- e~es h~1led t!1em " messengers of mercy, an
tions, by which a new unpul s_e w1ll b e g_1venm a friends rn a time of need. Arrangements we
contrary direction, t? the mot~on of the ~1sen_thral · i:-1mediately made to fu-rni h a Library, and ad<liled spirit; which aid~d by it s own . ~1&'orous ~f- t10nal_teachers, to carry on the schoo l, which soon
forts and fervent aspirations for the divine a~s1s- aft~r increase~ to 40 or 50scno\a rs . Soon a dee~
tance, may advance fore ·vermore towar d a b so Iute ser10usness was apparen t a_m?ngth e scholars andr
l)erfection.
·
teac I1ers. A rev1va l o f re l 1g1oncommenced, the
To such a state of reflection on things connect- lad)'.', . her husband, _and_se~eral ~f her chi ldren
ed with our dearest interests, ~he ~losing mpme_nts. ,h av 1,ng professed th_e1r faith m Christ, ~ere ad ~e_d
of rece clin !? weeks call our attent10n.
The mmd to ~he Church.
Many of the scholars were, It is
·
be 11eve d , conver t e d t o tl 1e t ru th .' · as. well as some
is relieved ..,
from extraneous pu _rsuits, an d .h a.s tn_ne
f t h e t ea_ch ers. Th e wor k sprea d _mtot 11e famito collect the thoughts scattered by t h e mten s1ty o_
l
h h }
b l
d
d bl
of worldly occupations, and conce .r1trate ~hem _on 1es'.to w 1c. _t 1ey e onge ·, a cons1 er~ e numsome object of meritorious ex ·ertion. · It 1s· a mo- berm the ne1g~borhood were ad~ed to the Church,
ment of . repose that intervenes betweeh the flu.c- and a salutary mfluence_ was exer~ed around them.
l
tuatino- vicissitudes of ordinary employment, and .The work also spread rnto the village; the Sabto this particular deno~;nahtion off .Chrbi~t1at~s<>l'ls1~~the spiritual serenity of the Lord's day; the mind ba~h scholars and others there al'so·shared in the
inCI'
such meetings?
v1 e
o no
. from t 11e 'f:~t1gues
·
·11 1on,,. b e rew
D
·
·
·
hear M
l o1· JeC
t 1c r · hav; , has .an opportunity to · rest
o f bl esse d resu· It s. Tl 1ese . scenes w1
or
against, · t e r, et 10c
1s
s , 0 rship the week and prepare by a scrutm1z10g
• . .
·
b ere d w1·th · t en d er m
·· t e1es
· . ' t by.many,.Oan a·It· 1·s
. denunciations
·
l'
·
retrospec.mem
1 10
0
1fhmetm~s
mgd t b eir rarter
~ re
?:S·:s:ociation for tl;e duties of the morrow.
Letit then 1m- believed th_at . the influence of this - wor,k will, in
3:n prf 18ac tmgb
. e arl~ts
~;e Q)el[ "rS th eir . prove t 1e auspicous moment for spiritual action, be- an importa ·~-t sense, b'e felt d'own- to the end of
I
tions, \
. res y~eriansd t lelfsj
e t' ua {t. These fore the deep shades of -darkne:ss, clo sing . on the time, and ca~ b e meas .urea only in the great day
1
mdont l .Y,q_uarter y, ant yeadr y Jneedembgust.
enc ur- last dim ~wilight involve all thin r.s in ob scurity,- fit of accounts.-.Rochester Obs.,
enommat1ons are no con emn ,
. . ·
.
.~ ·
d
·
aged in these their differer'lt rneetino·s. ·why may emblem of the spmtua l life, ~mkmg ur:i er a _l< ad
---------b
?
f
ldl
d
t
let
t
collect
all
From the Sunday School Journal.
1
npt Episcopalians be allow eel the same p'ri vilege . o wor y cares an · occupa wns;
.
its cner 0o-ies, and recall the events of the past week
THE GRAVE OF MY FRIEND.
AL AYMAN,
• ·
.·
· _may apbefore the tribunal
o f ~onsc1ence,
t h at zt
It was near the close o f a pleasant Sabbath, ,.at
prove or disapprove of whatev_er ha~ b_een dorie~- the season of the year when the leaves are fadingt
From the Churchmau.
If the retrospective glance brrngs to view scenes . soon to be swept from the boughs by every passing
SATURDAY EVENING
on whic h "memory
c elights to .dwell,' ' tl~is will breeze, when for the first .tim~ I.stood by the grave
·
.
. ·
Like the dea<l beat of the chronometer, brings tranquilize the di scordant feelings, an<l place- .t~em of my friend:
A plain, )ow tablet, akeadr · half covered with
to a full stop the busy and .all engr~ssing mo_vements in a fit st ate for the holy solemnil'i cs of the ensu- ·
of secular enterprises, and derangmg the nund from ing day: if on the contrary, the :esult is such t?at grass, marked the spot, t_elling ·her name ,,.her age
the active emplo yme nts of life~ leave s a brief_ space thou o·hts of dark and om·mous imp ort rush upon and the date o·f- her death.
I. had not been witH her in her -'dy1ng hour; duty
for occupations of a differ ent ~haract~r. It brmgs to the ;oul 'and till it wi't~1, secret dread ,.and inward
a close a subdivi sion of time, not too long for me- horr~r for the .faults of . the past, th eri will .the men- . had called me far away: · but very forcibly now did
rnory to recnll the busy s_cenes · that have flitted tal agony of a wounde51 spirit br.eak
in. st rong . merI_1?ryre~aU our par:tiBg ·interview, when for the
act·oss t,he path of existence; nor yet too sI2-0rtfor crie .s for pardon and - peace frorµ the mJur~d Ma--, la st time I lo~ked -upbn that tace ~\here even then
the tran sact ion of concerns of mom entous import. j es ty of heaven '; and t,lien, if it acts-with p_rudence, .the near approach -of death was so plainly to be·
fortitude, and decision, under a bet ter rnfluence . seen.
·
.
The impr ession left on the mind
the occur:ences of the past week, togeth~r with a r elap se ~oi:·a from on high, it will deter~11i'ne by the divine assi.s-· . B~t all was .peace there; how · calm, that placid
season from all furt h e pursuit, a!ford a peculiarly tance t.:>profit by the wanderings of frai! mor~ali- smile, that serene expression which spoke ot heafavorable opportunity to look back in de~p si1e1ice, ty,and in the co ming week shun those thmgs, that v·enly things, .. of u.nt-ol~ joys upon which the hapand call up . in orderly review the event s--th _at have the monitory vo~ce. of consci ence points out as con- py spirit had so soon .to enter . .
And ·as I.stooped · and kissed those pallid lips,
passed by like fle~ting s}1~dows, ~~fore they are trary to the re quir eme nt s of the divine .law. .
"hur ried · away by th . destrny awaiting all mortal
·
J. A.
how corrsoling to my heart' was the expression of
_.....,_ ___
,_______
J.:ind - affection, of joyfqt nope : whidt sh'e uttered:
thi ngs, and bu ried in forg~tfuln_ess, where the feeA SABBATH SCHOOL AND A RF.VIVAT"If weneve rmeet·a~ainli ere, ltrustwes~allmeet
ble memory of man may m vam seek for sot~e re·
"YI: m·e the salt of the earth•."
in gl ofy ! . Farewell!"
As I turned to lea-ve the
.ininiscence of wha t is ir recoverab ly gnnef until the
the tim~ when the last great investigation be instiIn one of the southern towns of this state, was i:oom I cast a lingerfog look b ehind ·, and saw· the
tuted, and all the crowded transactions of life r.us~ a neighborhood, ' which had been noted for the upraised eye~ and feh that the full heart was tlien
on the mind with the freshnes~ of rec-ent occurrence.
general viol ation o_f the Cl~r~stia n. S~l>b~th, neg- offering up for me a ·silent prayer to "Him who
The week that is gone, is quickly called up be - lect and coRtempt pf rehg1-ous ms1tu t1ons, and sitteth on the ,right hand of God, and who ever !iv.·
fore the mental vision, and affor~s a melancholy
even of good order and decency.
A lar ge mim- eth to make intercessioris for. us."
memento of the shortness and _vanity of earthly ber ' of t!1e old-er class 'of children, and of young
Months have passed since, but as I now stood
existence: the mind passing over it with the fleet- people, wer~ in the h abit of spending the Sabbath by the g rave of my -friend, well did I- r·emember
ness of thought, scarcely -finds a point of ti me on in hun ting and various kind s of spot·!s ·; ~ncl so the parting scene. I thought of the contra st; then
whicl1 to rest with plea sureab:ie emotioµs: for the hardened and depra ved hacl they · b ecome, tha.t a·suffering believer, now a ~lorified, rejoicingst1int;
flitting period, after it has gone, seems like an emp- quarrels, profanity, robbin g. of orchards and gar~ then living Off-Christ by faith, n9w absent fromthe
ty vanity, the principal employment of the thou g~1ts dens-, and various kinds of mischief h~:id so in - body, and present with the Lo.rd .
.
of the mind, arrd the energies of the l>ocly, havmg creased ::is to be a serious a nnoyance to all friends
I knew that the clods of the vaUey at my feeL
been on objects that have perished in the u se , leav- of religion or common decency and order.
Thi s covere d .her , pooi; mortal remain s, but I also knent
ing no trac es of their existerrce, and the profitable state of things gave the most fearful prospect as that .at the Jast, even, that "corruptible n)ust put
m~ment s of zea l and la ti1 g utility to the soul, ?e- to the influence and de stiny of this class of peo- on inc-0rrupti-on, and that mortal must put on iming so few and far between • that the retro spect ion ple. Hardly a pious family re sided in the vicini- mortality.
·
becomes heart sickening, and the spirit would glad- ty, and none ha<l sufficiently awaked to the state
My friend had . been -a Sabbath-school tea~her,
ry turn from the view already clo sing w,ith the of things, to make many efforts at reform. ,
and . many of her dear little flock were now "be sha des of obscurity, clid not conscience whisper
At length a family having removed from a place lieving in Jesus" through her instrumentality; a~d
that such a step, so far from alleviating the mental where Christian privileges and institµtion s were I remembered too that these · would be as stars m
ag.ony, would but aggravate it, and be utterly un- valued and sustained, sqrprised an~ disturbed at her crown in the day of rejoicing, "for they that
worthy th e noble faculties of a rea son able being. the st ate of things al' und th em, began to inquire b e wise shall shine as the firmament, and they that
The mo- turn many to · righteousness as the st~rs for ever
Sllch a periodica l retro spect of the past is abso- whether something could not be done.
lutely ne?essary t? t?~ spiritual welfare of a be i g, ther of the family especially, manifested a worthy and ever!"
Could I mollrn as those without hope?' 0 no I
involved m amult1phc1ty of e gacrements of an op - spirit in h er endeavo rs to have a Sabbath School
posino- nature, and hurried along by attending cir- establis hed, though neither herself n01: any of her and as I turned my reluctant , feet from that lone·
But she ly tomb, truly the language of my heart was, "Let
cumstances intQ the course to which they chance family ere members of any Church.
to tend, yet at the same time accountable for every was m tat every step with opposition and ridicule. me die the death of the righteous, and let my last
H. T. R.
word and action, and even the secret thoughts of She h wever opened a school in her own house, end be like his."
the inmo st soul. Influenced by the natural bias and i vited all to attend; re solvin g to instruct
CHRISTIAN FAITHFULNESS.
them s well as she could.
Soon a considerable
of deprav~d affectio_ns, together with the surr?undThe
late
Dr~ Milne when dying w~ condoled in
r
of
scholars
attend
ed,
and
her
husband
ing inc entives to evil, tbe soul would move with an
her in maintaining the schoo l. At length respect to his children, by the mand~nn te_acJ:ier of
accelerate d velocity in the downward way, like
the mo;vements of gravitating bodies towards the som members of the Church, in a village · at a the Anglochinese college. The dy1~gm1ss10nary
c entre of attraction, unless the frequent recurrenc e shor _ distance, within the same town, hearing of replied to the speaker, who was a self.r1ghte o~s Conof periodical and serious meditation arouse it to a the cJircumstances, called at the house of this lady fucianist, or in other words, a hardened atheist; "I
She was found busily en- am not anxious, Choo seensang, about the tempos ense of dancrer, and abstracting it from the influ- to inquire into them.
ence ot surr~unding attractions, arrest its fearful gaged in her laborious household duties, but on ral provision of my children, who are s~on to be
progress, and by placing it again in a state of ab- ascertaining who they were, their object, and the orphans; ·but I am anxiousfo~your soul. These
.solut e re;it for a moment, give the thoughts a chance prospect of aid in the Sabbath School, she imme- words, and various otheratfect1onateappealsof Dr.

d
unanimously adopted, dec~ar~ '
"that the Convention approved.of t~e associatifn
of neighboring clergymen of this Diocet fo.r
t 1e
1st
·purpo se of preachin~ the ~ospel, an~ a m,~. ering the sacraments m their respective pa.is.hes,
and that it be recommende _d to them to contmue
d as
and increa se their efforts in such ma_
d nne,r, anB . h
frequently as it may be deemed_expe ient .
ts -op Gri wolJ, of the eastern D1occ~e, not only ap proves, but has often, in his public ~d~resses to
th e Church ' recommen<lecl such associatwns.
11b
k
Af er what has been stated,
it may we· · e as d ·
·
ed, upon what rational ground are object10ns ma e
to such associati~ns in the Episcopal C~rnrch?
None can be urged by any one who is ~ fne nd . to
the cause of relib<Tion. Why are objectio_ ns made

by a resolution

fi

0

fo:t?

'?Y
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ilne,
d band the llate Mr.
. . Collie, Chinese professor c ause we -"
ioun d some cross-ways, or because we
b' .
su s,equent y prm 1pal of the College, ope .. saw some travel!
th I
"t is is my body," &c ., in the same way. 'fl11·si·s
._
d
h'
I
d
h
.
,
. ders go l e lorse-wa_v' ~ and some a ]s_·opro_ved c_
ra~e on rs 1e_art; ,r.n . t _ er~ _is reason to hope, the fi t
orrect by reason.
Had our Savi'our ·
t th h
d l
oo -wa~, an _ s?me Jr eak over the hed ge or
d l
a
ey ave issu
m us cordraT reception of the f:nce, and OiJ~ers miss the way? Should not su ch sa1 ' t 118 w_hrch you s~e before you is no longer
os~el of Chris , ana he has at length, after re- ci
t
k
b read, but is c_h_an g ed into n1yown body, •ve sho uld
t
h
1 f,
_rcum s ances rna e us more careful to inauire the 1
b
b
'
J~Ci~g t. e ~o pe or abo ut fifteen years, avowed :'lg~t way! The whole is this, tho se who' rem ,oin ,1a~e ee:1 o lige d to deny our own senses and to
h1s·fa1th m Chnst and been baptised.
.
c.
"
b_el
i
e~e
him;_
but
no_
t.
havinbo-mad
,
e
any
such
asset·11
F th fi t
h
r a <;onscrou_suniltness for heavenly society a!1d t
t
l
. or . ~ rs two or t ree years, pe safs the Chris- hap_pme ss, wish to_ have some sort of excuse for ion, I rer:iarn s t lat we do not outr age any of those~anrehg10n, and even atheism appeared to himfaol- their _i~eglect: o~ l?ersonal religion, and they fly tb sen ses which _Go~ ha s given to guide and direct us.
t~h.ness. Since that time his contempt and oppo- the dd!erent opinions of the several reli g ious sects,
But how, (mqmred my comp anion,) how are our
s1t1onhave gradually diminished; but even now h.e and hide themselves under this subterfuo-e from senses outraged by the doctrine of the real pres_peaks of himse If . witl_1fear a_nd tr_em
·
. _bling. · He · the
: remonstrances
. f. l
.of conscience
ancl t h eb convic- sence?
I
·
1
of ·t,ie
vanity of idols to his ·wife -and t
But a 1l th.e errors of the v<>riou s I . , n vanou
_s_ ways_, I replied.
For we must be ··
I1as spoken
. .
.
.
,
ions o, . _tru _t 1.
h
l
1
to .h 1_ssister,. w_
.ho is a widow; but they laugh at his
11
"
..
1::ve t at t us which loo ks like b1·ea cl, ta stes like'
l
H
sect~ ;w1 never 1or:11__a GOvering sufficiently th-id< b
d
d i 1 rk b
re 1g1?us opmrons.
. e speaks of th .ei·r conduct, ~o _hide the . deformities of -the unrenewed heart.-.re~ ' an ee s I e read, is neithe _rw:1:it its ap~
not with .anger but compassion, rememherin()' ·that E
b b
p~ata nc e,_taste,norsubst ance,wouldm<l1c ate . We
h h'
t>
very map. must e . o~·n aga in, pr not see tire kingt b I
. e imse 1t acted~ ~imilat part in the days of his dom of God.-Chrzst zan Senti nal.
m~s
e ieve moreover, that a crumb of bread, if
ignorance.
In this he obevs the admonition of St.
onlys?muchbeco
nsecrated,isananimal
su stan ce,
Paul · to Titus,-To
show"
all
meekness
unto
..
all
·
~
erghmgmany
P.
ou
nds
,-for
sinc
eCh
ristsaid
"th is.
.
. Fror;n th e Protestant · E piscop alian.
b O d " }1
[·
men; f,or we ourselves also were sometimes foolish
CONVERSATIO NS AT ROME.
is .'f'f!Y .Y, a ~e a mterpretati n will not adm it ·
disobedient
deceived
ser 'vin()' divers l t
N
of Its 1:>emg~oi~s dered a part of th at body. Now ·
'
'
b
us s an
. 9 3.
.
lo 0 k 81 I
d l
pIe~sures, living in malice and envy, hateful and
. .' ~, contmu~ , ,1bw totally different was our ·
hat111gone another; the kindness and love of God
S~veral 'Yeeks elapsed - before · I again met 'with Saviours c onduct on other occasio ns . He chana- our S8:vi?ur toward .m~n rriade the change.
mY:compamo~ of St. Peter's, and the ·cfrcu ms tances ed wafe~ int? wine:--into the real sub stance of win~,
Christians .and m1ss10naries should not refrain wh~~h attended our me~ting naturally re newe d the but d id it st.ill look, and taste and smell like water?.
from affect .ionate admonition and rebuke, because subJect we had been discussing.
- f~r fro?~ It; those_ who partook. at once reco gn is- .
they may not have been regarded heretofore;
but
I ha d st rayed in my walk near a small church or ed ,it as 't.oine. Yet m the sacrament of the Lord's
should act on the principle laid down in this sav- .cha_pel, a?d ob_serving many persons enter, I follow- supper you will suppose om· Saviour transforminoing-" In the morning · sow thy seed andfo the ·eveii- ~d m -~heir tram.
A dim light pervaded the build- the bread into .flesh and the wine int o blo;d- ,~hi]~
ing withhold not thy hand, for thou canst not tell mg-sever~} tapers. bun~t bri gh tly b efore an alta -r, y_et they neither have any of the characteri~tics o f
whether this or that shall prosper, .or whether both where ~ pnest m hr~ white ro~es was officiating~1the-r flesh _or blood!
l-fow utt erly unre asona ble
shall be alike good."
.
.
_
the _choir acco~pa?1ed by q..sweet to ned or_gan fill- is such an rnterpr~t~tion when thus analogy ·and
The abov~ mentioned facts show to us, what in- eel the . ~hapel with 1ts.solemn ·chant; -and as it ceas- the expr ess d eclara t10n of our Sav iour him sclffordeed we have long been convinced of, viz, the :irn~ .ed,- ~·voice fr.om the altar .took up the theme ·and ?-id a literal ,under standing ! when he says , this cup.
port .ance of schools and colle ges for the inculca- c ·o_rit1~ued i_~ till _again reli ~Yed ·by a full bu:rst of 1-st.h~ New Testament in. my blood!
tion of .Christian Doct~ine.
We .'do by no means touch mg _harmony.
Presently- there was .a pause
. My dear sir . he rel?lied, your rear,oning is plauun_dervalue th~ labors of the prea~her;
bQt siill we -::-a s~all ~ell was ·rung-the
priest .r aised abo ve srb-le, b~t I mu~t admit the word ot God, though it
thmk thi~.t if there be given only a passin(J' word his head a silver stand, containing the con.secra ted contradicts my senses. .
,
.
.
of exh_ortatio , n_, it w_ill seldom conve}' to the ·hea- wafer, an<l when I ~looked around me I saw that
Prove first, repli ed that it the word of God .
then, _information enough to conv .ince th~ir under- every form \Vas bowed in adoration.
· .
and not the interpretation of man; But what d~ ·
stan~mg,_ or enlighten their co~sciences.
They
Tfie · assembly was : ~oon ~-i-~missed, and am'ong you say .to acting upon your principle?
req1.urE:lfne upoii li-r_ie
and precept upon pr.ecept. Or, the first that rnet my v1ew·a~ they lef t the buildino-,
1H e inquired my i'neaning.
accor<lmg to the figure of our ~otto, the nail to .. ~a~ the person to whom I nave so frequently alludwill thexplain, sqid I,. by an anecdote.
A Roenter deeply, and to _be -fixe _d ·securely, 'must be ed m the course of these conversatio ns . A mutu- man Ca olic geqtleman
in
Englancl
.
being
about
t
struck often on the head; which can be well ac- ~l saluta~ ion . ensu-ed, , and having asked of him an . to marry a ProteS ant lad y; it was mµt uall y agre ed '
th th
cornplished by those "masters of assemblies," the explanatron of the ceremony just witnessed, J was·
at
ere shoul d be nci co ntes t on , the sabject of
pious ~cµ~ohpa&ter_, and . th _e· Christian professor, naturally led to speak of the peculiar doctrine of religion.
For 'some ye a rs this agr ee ment was sc rum semmanes of sound learning, and" savino- know- u·ansubstantiation
so firmly maintained by the pulously observed;
but in process of time the
ledg_e.''...-Chint;se Re,nositor1.1.
•
t>
Church of Rome.
prie st who paid them freq u ent v.isits be cran to ta lk ·
c
J
about 'the peculiarities
of th. eir · reliizi~n, ancl he
.
.
I observe .said I, that
\Yhen the wafer· was raised
..,
:JENT WA'·s
·
up all t·he
t'
k It b .f
.
'tll'T
particularly
insisted ' on the doctrinq - of Transub•
•
.1. • •
•
.congrega
10n ne
e ore 1t. v\\ as t 11is st_ant1ation,
·
DIFFE l:\.
.b ,
.
~nd· grew troub lesome b_v his im1>ortuni0
Nothing is more common th a11for u1en, not dis~cause you ,consider it the actual body of Christ?
Tl l d b I
l1
posed to engage heartily in the _prosecuti .on of a
Undoubtedly, he . replied, and since you are sq_ · t~:
Je
nd a y· et lOUg t. hen;elf hovv:to get rid (
religious course, to p· lead as an excuse for their fond of appeal _ing· to scrinture,
I will tell you that arguments,
hun, a
one
seeming
to be at
overcome
by her
his
r
she day
agreed
to attend
mass with
neglecting religion, . the diffe rence of tlie sev~ral · our belief is founded on the express declaration
husband the following Sunday, rovided she might
,denominations of Christians.
"There
are," sav ofh Christ.
b ea 11
b
d 1his,
. d sai¢l
. . .he, is my body, when hehrake
_owed to r,repare t h e waf~lj herself.
This _was
t hey, "so many ways and religions, th.at we know t e rea., an .. this is my blood, whe .n he present- per mitted.
'_Ine huly ,accordmgly appear ed at the
not which to believe or pursue, and therefore we ed th e wme .-- What could be more e~plicit?
chap el, and aft er t !1t~ cons ecration of the wafer
w_illremain.as we are.'' To t~1~irreluctant'and slugDo you then maintain that the se expi:essions a1:e sol~mnly demande d whe~her it was really c'oovt::rt~
g:1sh so~1s m matters ?f rehg10n and go_spel salv~~ to be literally interpr eted, I asked?
·· ed 1!1to th~ body of Christ?
To whie:h ~he priest
uo~, this appears an msurmountable
d1ffic~1ty. m
Undoubtedly,
he replied; I think we are boun<l replied, that there was a conversion n:iade of th e
th e1_r way, a?d a most · una nswerable
obJect10n to receive them exactly as they &tand, without any whore sub st~nce of. bread into the body. of Christ, ·
1
a$"amst entermg personally upon the prop~r reli.- qualification or explanation!
•
and th at t.1e1r remamed no more of its former subg iou s course.
"There are so many ways that we
Come then, said I, and let us see wh at will become stance.
If this be 1:eally the ca se, sa.id she, you
cannot tell which !s right."
An? because there of your .doctrine by an application of this princi ~ may eat the water w1thont any danger; but as for
are many ways, will you <letermrne to take the ple. Read for me the 20th verse of the 22d. chap- myself, I should be afraid t o touch it, fo1·it i mixwrong one?
With as much reason might you say, ter of St. Luke.
This
is the new testament in ed with arsenic I The priest
thunderstruck
that because there are so many right ways in this my blood which is shed for you!
So it is not the by th _is~on_fession, and_by no mean s willing to hazworld for a man to get an honest living and support wine but the cup which is to be received as the blood a: d his life rn con_firmat10:1of_ hi_s doc~rine. I pray
for himself and family, the ·refore I am determined
of Christ!-This
you will say is nonsen se , and Sll', let me ask 1f you, m sundar circumstances
to gain my earthly sustenance by doing wrong and so will J, but it is the non sense which results from· would be more confident?
cheating my neighbors of their just rights.
More- receivin g literally what was obvio usly meant as a
My companion was perplexed, but at last honover there are so many different ways to gain an hon- figurative expression.
.
estly confe sse_d that ~e should not dare to partake
est support, that I know not which to choose, thereBut, sir, the cup is generally considered as mean- of the wafer, 1f convmc~d that it had be en poisonfore l will conclu~e to continue in my wrong doing ing the contents of t,!1e cup.
·
ed. A moment after, however , th e th ou ght oc cu rand dishonest.I/,as being best suited to my inclinaTrue;, I replied, but this is not literal~IJso , and red that the poison was not a part of the b reaJ
tion and idle disposition for who can tell which is the Jit.eral meaning is that on· which your whole ar- and this he urged a.,; an objecti ~n, but it was readi~
the best way among so many different ways?
And gument js built.
That the c1·eclaration of 04r Sa- ly answered.
as to the old proverb, "Honesty is the best policy," viour then must in one point be figurativ e is mani\Vou ld_a few grains of sand, I ask ed, render the
I cannot see but that the many ways to be honest fest, and it only remains for us to decide whether bread unfit for consecration?
destroy a\together the necessity of being so, and or no it is so to be consid~red throughout, whicn I
This he could not maintam-there
migh t be this
that it is juit as well to do wrong while there are so think is proved both by analogy and reason.
St. and many other foreign substances, and yet it would
many ways ot doing right, as to be governed by Paul s;ays of the rock in the desert, from whence still be strictly and properly bread.
this old fashioned adage.
This is precisely as good water was made to flow, "That rock was Christ,"
What right, then, l said, have we to make a disreasoniqg as that which objects to religion, because 1 Cor. 10 chap. v; but who is so _absurd as to say tinction between the two? Seldom, if over, is bread ,
there are so many different opinions and relig _ious that the stone was Christ himself, mstead of .a type to be found which has not many substances whicll
sects in the world. This objection says, ~'because or emblem of him. Our bles~ed Lord too, 1s caH- we may be pl.eased to call for ign-:-animalcula, in
there are many ways, I will be sure to remain in the eel, as you well know, "the door,·: "the way," and the flour and in th e water, are abundantly diswron~one.'' If we were going a journey on which "the vine," all obvious}~ figuratJvely, and h~nce covered by mycroscopic inve stiga tion, yet still if
oqr hfe depended, woq.ld we t;>e wise to stop be- by analogy we are led to mt~rpret the expressions,- i~ bread; and whe.1 you say that the wafer i11ch~nl'
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ri o-ht to under stand well for themselves beyond ?lose observatiol?- is
nec_essary, to get possess
tl-?e literal text.
O n the la st day, when ' the ver- ion of the data m each rticular case and it c
sion was presumed to be as _perfect as th~ parties be no _ril~re expected that mathemati~ian shoul
could render it, the t wo sa1sangs ( or chiefs) sat reas_on 'U)Z~hout
_data, than any other m:an. It is not
silent but thoughtful,
when the manuscript lay µiy mtent1on, howev~r, to ent~1 upon an extended
closed upon the table . 9bs~rvin~ so~ething unu- defence ot ma~h~mat1cal stud1~s, bu t simply to exsual in their manner, their friend rnqmred whether P:e~s my conv1ct10n, that,asad1scip\in ary,strengththey had any questions to ask. T~ey answered,
nmg process, the_y are of th~ utmost importance.
corruption?
, None;' and then, to , ~he delight and arµazement . As to the mode of pursumg mathematical stuHe admitted that it was in the sixteenth Psalm, or the good man-who
had carefully .avojded, du- dies, T can. on_ly repea~, as. fully confirmed by my
and I confirmed his admission by pointin g to the ·rina their past intercourse, any semblance of wish .. ?\Yn experience, the direction so often given, viz.
chapter in Acts ii, 22-32, wher _e St . Pete r dir ect - ing°to proselyte them..:.....they both dec:;lared them- m y:our attempt to progress, leave no enemy un
ly applies this passage to Christ.
.
selves converts to the religiqii ·of that bo o~. So conquered behind-pass
over no part of any treaBut, said I, if the d octrin e of transubstantiation
they proved in the ·seq uel; but with _that part · .of tise that you take u~ in your. eleme _ntai 1y studies,
be true, so far is the prediction from being fulfi lle<l, the history, though exceedingly
interesting, we but through every thmg. It _1sabs'olutely better
th at the literal body and blood of Chr ist doe s co n- have pot to do at p.resent.
One remark which the to ·be arrested wh~le days at a single poiQt, than
stantly see corruption in the process of dige stion. elder made, and the younger confirmed, .has caused to lea~e any topic . not correctly .. under 'stood.
Yet this, I continued, is nQt all. Christ, we are this reference to them.
He said, 'We have . liv e d Haste is an utter enemy to a_
ll true progress in this
taught in scripture, was once offered up, but by in ignorance, and been led 'by blind guides, with- department.
The . short-hand method is to comyour theory, he was repeatedly offered up. H ere, out finding r_est. W;e have been ~ealous followers ply literally with the advice just given. But stuthen, the church of Rome and the gospel are plain~ of _the doctrrnes of Shal~dshamam (the Fo o~ ~he dents are very backward to adopt this opinion,
Jy at issue, and need I ask you which is to be be- Chmese,) and have studied Jhe boo ks contami .ng and consequently expend a great amount of timelieved?
.
·
' them attentively~
but the more we studied, the ai1J effort to little purpose. Could the reason of
Our argument seemed now very nearly closed. more_ obscure they app~a red to ~s, and our he?,r~s this. a~vice be so ex~1ibit'ed as to bec ,ome fairly inMy companion, if not convinced, had yet nothing remamed emI?ty .. !3u~ m perusmg the doctrmes ~ellig1ble to the begmner, every one would follow
further to urge; but I was resolved to . notice one of Jesu~ Clmst, it t~ J?St the contrary~ the.~ore .It. But ?nly tho~e who. have 1;1ade r~spectab le
other point connected wit h the subject.
we mechtate upon his wor ds, ~he more mt~llig1ble progress m the science m question, can possibly
By what authority · is it, I asked that the cup is they bec~me, ~nd at ,l,~ngth 1t seems as if .f esus · see to ~hat a~. e~ _tent t!1e · whole depends upon
refused byyourchnrch
to the laity.
If Christgaye
were talkmg with us.
.those sunple prmciple _s laid down in the smallest
b~th bread and wine; by what right does the p~iest
----------elem _eQtary tre atiRe, an~ how in,telligible t~1e whole
withhold the latter from the lay members oi his
From th c Episcopa l Reco rd er.
become.s wheJ?,these primary truths are fairly comcongregation?
TO A YOUNG PRIEND ENGAGED
IN STUDY. prehended~ • Were it possible to transfer .the ideas,
My co mpanion reffected for a moment, and then
My Dear Friend :-I shall now suppose you have which the advanced mat I ematical student has
qui ckly re plied, Be~ause those to whom Cli-rist determined to study for the glory of God, and th'at g11ined in_reg ard to the mode of pursuing elemengave th .e cup were ar>ostles or minister, and not your highe st wish is to accomplish in all your pur- tary studies, to t~1e·m~nds of beginners, they would
laymen.
·
·
·
·
suits, as much as you possibly can, to -advance the se_l~om need a se~o'nd caution.
hope, my dear
Then, said I, because · he did- give the cup to -intere sts of the Re.deemer's kingdom.
The . first friend, }'.OU will take these s_uggestion s. upon trust.
these, you think it follows that he did not inte!'}d it direction wich I would here give is this: Seelcthe They will readily ,speak in their owri · 9efence if
shoul d b e given to any other ' class?
Now, why blessing qf God by prayer,_ not only in rel~tion to carefully follo_w~d. ·
.
..not argu e in the same way with regard to the bread? ~ver_y
partzc_u~a_r
studyi but zn every case ef.difficulty
I suppos _e_it quite unnecessary for me to enter
Those to whom Christ gave the bread were apos- zn the acq':lzsz~wn
ef sznglelesso~s. Wher~~e .t· your ~pon . ;a '?efence . ?f the study of the languages •
.tles-!ien ce none but ministers can partake of it. already -a~qmred .s_trer:igth fa1_ls, seek · a!d. from fh_e history _of scien~e and literaturG must be .reSuch 1s the natura l result of your ~rgument, and _a_bove. _1J1ehumilit y th~t relies-_ upon d1v;me a~- wntteI?-, ere an.y cons1~erable number of int'elligent
thus the example of ~hrist is made des_tructive ~f sistan ce m, a_llca ses of ddfic~lty 1s the b~~t poss1- men will qu~ s~iQn the 1mp~.rtance of studying care~he very duty 1t ~yas intended to establish I Thi s ble prep~rat1on for the exercise of the ab_Ility most fullJ. the or1gmal productions of the human mind.
1s truly ing eniou . . But pray what is your proef P:operly called o':1: own. But upon this h ea d, a The co _mplete ,texture of modern literature, with
from scripture in favor of such a distinction be- hmt must -b~ sufficient fo~ one who takes the Bi-- almost . the entire.language
of scie~ce, is so far of
tween laymen and clergy?
·
ble for the_
dir ec tory of his conduct .. ·
,
Qreek _and L~tin mat .erials, as to make a knowlHe acknowledged that he knew of none.
Then,
In relation to the _mode of pur sumg p articu lar edge of these . l:ongues the only pos~ible means of
said [, .rou mubt pe~mit me ~o establish a.n opp?site bra~ches .of s~udy, little that 1s ne~ can be __s~id. thorough
and _com~rehensive k~owl~d~e in any
conclus10n from this s~me important ~ource • . Do
w1sl~ to ca1,1t1~nyou, however, ~gamst adm1ttmg 1 br~nch of hutl)an . wisdom: Language 1s the mayou suppose , my clear sir, that th e whole Corinthian a sen tun ent, which, though occa s10na lly s_upported chmery of thought, and must therefore be radichurch consisted of clergy? ·
by an · i_ntelligent aµvocate, has its chief favorers cally tnastered, . before thought to any great .ex. ·
He smiled at the question, and · admitted . that, amo_ng rndol_ent college st~den_ts, viz. that mathe- tent i~ possible. ··But o~r own langu ~ge can only
the supposition was absurd. ·
.
.maNc~~l studies are of but little importance ~o th_ose be underst.00¢ through the med)um of the Greek
Listen then, said I, to the languag.e of St. Paul, w_ho_a1~ at the _common prof ~ssions of . life. As and Latin.
This position could easily be shown
when addressing this church.
"As often as ye eat d1sc1pl111arystudies , they . are m~aluable to every impregl)~ble, but it would require more extenJed
this bread and driuk this cup, ye do show forth the one, who would fully cultivate his i·easoning pow- investigations
than are proper in this place. I
Lord's death till he come!"
They therefore drank ers .. They ~re the gymnasti~s of the mind, in some sh,all merely add, though you may not at present
of the cup as well as partook of the bread.
And o( Its most important facu ltie s. It avails nothing, feel any particular interest in the ,remark, the
again "let a ma~ examine himself, and so .eat of to . say th~t _the modes of r ~asonin~ etnployed by views of Janguage, as the machinery of thought
that b_read anddnnkof that cup!" ( 1 Cor . xi. 26 ....28.) mathemat1c1ans ~re ~o ent1~ely . ~1 verse from the developed by _M. Laromiguiere in a ,work entitled,
Thi s argument admitted of n,o reply and he was proce ss o~ the mmd m forming it s common judg- Lecons de Philosophie sur les Principes de l'intelliforced to admit that the custom of the Roman ments? as to afford _no preparation for the general gence, &c. Discours d'ouverture, afford the best
church w~s in t!1is respect at leas~ un scriptural.
exercise of the rat ioI~al po~ers.~
. Neither bodily ground for the principal arguments upon which I
Ou_r attent10n bemg now nearly w~ar1ed, we par~ed nor. mental strengtl ~ is h~11te~ m its valu a~lE: ex- would r ely . Those views need only be examined
am icably, and th4s closed our tlurd Conversation. e~cise to the m~de rn wh1c? It has be~n ac9.mred. to produce the full conviction that the study of
he muscu~ar vigor t!1at might be. att.am~d rn box- every language from which any modern one is deINTERESTING CONVERSION.
mg, w_restlmg,_ heavu~g the quoit and running, rived, must materially assist the student of comThe following is fiom the "Lecture s on Poetry and Gene- would be read1~y apkhe~ to the lab_or_s of a farm mon branches of knowle ·dge in that language.
ral Literature, delivered at the Royal Institution in 1830 and O
I 1
tit
tl
1
d
1831. By James Montgomery, author of , The World be- r wor {S 1~£!·, ren 1 Is st ren~t 1,. 111 ependent
l\fy J?rincipal design in speaking of the Ianfore the Flood,'" &c. The naml! of the author is a sufficient of any paI ti_c~lar mode of applymg it.
But men- guages is to offer some hints as to the best mode
assurance of its truth.-Episcopal Recorder.
tal strengt~tzs zncre~~d by a pr~~er applica~ion to of studying_the~, but they are reserved for anoth" Two Mongul-Tartar chiefs, from the borders ma th ematical ~tud ie • So mamfest ha s this ever er commumcat1on.
of China, some years ago came to St. Petersburgh,
bee~, bhat Plato, as_you doubtless recollect, ~laced
.
. Truly your 's,
C. S.A
to acquaint themselves with the learning and arts of ~,vei e door of h.is school, .
.
Phzla.delphza,,Aug . 5,
Europeans; bringing this recommendation,
that
Le no one who is unacquainted
with geometry
----------•hey were the best and most sensible men belong- ente he_re."t
From this philosopher downward,
HO:W MUCH ONE SERMON MAY EFFECT.
th
tribe.
Among other occupations,
e entiment has been almost universally receivJ oachim I. Elector of Brandenberg, wasb.ttterl·ng to their
d ti
h
•
they were engaged to assist a German clergyman,
e ' lat one
w O · can u ndersta, nd mathematics ' 1y op-posed to the reformation.
H e wasso enrag·1
d.1 Y. acquire every kmd of knowledge.
rea
d
k'
resl.dent in that city, in a tr anslati on of St. Mat- can
l
e at his wife, the sister of the mg of D enmar k ,
tha.t mathematicians, when .and neice of the Elector of Saxony, b· eca use sh e
t l1ew's Gospel into their native ton gue. This T 1 m_erel circumstance
d
work was carried on for many months, and day ex usive y evoted to a single department of men- was inclined to the doctrine of the reformers , and
- by day they were accustomed to collate with the tal. ff~rt, do not exc~l in other departments, is no had received the sacrament in both kin ds, that he
minister, such portion s of the common task as obJectwn. at_ all to this belief.
Should they even
t
d
t k
b t
d d ffi
confined her to her own apartmen_ s, an was a •
one, the other, or all three, had compl eted,· in the
e o_un .1P 1 _erent reasoners upon common topics, mg
·
r l fi
h en sh e esm.easures
to
imprison
her
,or
i
e,
w
course of which, they would often ask questions 0_ 0 tlu ng IS game d by my opponent.
A habit of
caped from his dominio.os,
. .
respecting circumstances and allusions, as well as
• s
"Such bein(J' the temperand the prmc1ples of
1
00
doctrines and sentiment'! contained in the book, 1i·terateeurea,
Pvop.um
r:.
e
b,
Y
T·.
S.
Grirrike,
s1,ience,
education
and
t>
f h
1u 9 160
the elder Joachim there could be no doubt o t e
which, to be faithful interpreters,
they deemed
t Eufield 's Philosophy-Plato.
care which wouil be taken, in the education of
ed into the body of Christ, you make no_reservation in _reference to grains of sand, or ammalcula,
or any other substance.
· This was admitted, and of course the argument
remained unanswered.
But, I contiaued, there are
more confutations of the doctrine of transubstantiatio n than this practical one. Was it not foretold
by the Prnphet David, that Christ should not see

r

r
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his· son and heir, ·to fix him in the tenets of the Ro·
.h h
h Th.
d
reign.
Aye, and the Lord begins to reJ·oice in th t
.l
mis ~ urc •
1s was ,!Ila ~ an object of special the hea_rts of my family."
.
h ~ use ess, have turned the remnant upon the·
attention, both to Joachim himself and to his brow
d
tffiirSt Y ground.
It was again replenished and m·y
ther the .Archbishop of Mentz,· and, as if to renere your rea ers as well acquainted with the e orts were of no ava'l1 M f h
•
a~thor of the above letter ·as I am, it woulu not
·
Y at er was a passionthus pll!ced around the youn!l man £ I t
k
·
·
_ate man.and would so_rnetimes give ,•ent to hi's fieeld. er t h e barrier
bl h
~i.
o ma e· an 1mpress10n. Just conceive a phyh1 h
msurmounta
e, e was married to the daughter of S1C1ansunk tq the very depth of drunkennes s sl1un- rngs w i e s e was rntoxicated, yet I pitiecl Mm
the inveterate George of Saxony~ An apparentdb
,
not;
my
heart reproached him thou(J'h 11
1 that_ kne ·w him, now raised to a good fath
'd t
.
h
.
ne . y a.I
b ·
.
b
e was my
owever, defeated all t l d
_
er, as emg t 11e cause of all the evi'J, and I
lY acc1 en a 1 •circumstance,
s anc a_r _ 10 so_c1e_ty,and an extensive pr actice, and II 11 d I
t I1ese P.recau.t10ns. In the year 1_519, they ·oune-er
..., e.xertmg a 11 h 1s. mfluence to put down the ev 1'1 of ,.new 1e d aI t 1_epower to prevent it, and bri'n g
~eace an lappmess again to our fire side . SomeJ oa~h un, _while yet only a boy of fourteen, acc<;>m·· mtemperance.
pamed his father to Frankfort to the diet which
. [The above commu nication" is from a source times
when she was sober, I have ventured to broach
th
raised Charles , V. to the imperial throne.
On the w h"1cl1 eot1t· 1es rt
· to the fulles t credi t .]
e unw_e_lcome subject, and entreat hei· to dri'nk
w,ay at Wittemberg? he happened ·to hear Luther
no n'lOre m a ~annet· which brought tears ioto her
discourse on the articles of the Christian faith and
eyes, and for ced fi:om her the promise I d · d
part~culady ~hat of justificati"on; and was n'iuch
From the Temperance Recorder.
yet the _temp ta_tion was again presented, ag!f~r:h;
capt1~ated w1~h him. Thus appears to have been
THE INTEMPERATE
MOTHER.
drank, and ag at the hopes I had so fondly cherishsown m the mmd of the youth tha,t seed which fos- . The assertion is freq_uently ~ade by eveff intel- ed were blast ed. Wbe n having been absent from
ter~d by his mot~~r's pious care, afterward ex~and- hgent females, as an excuse . for withholdin(}'
a fe w days as I sometimes was, I re0 their ' home
ed itself; and tot.us occurrence, probably _it may be names from the .temperat'lce pledge,' "we are in turned? oh! how did I envy those wh o could fly
th
traced_ that Prussia is at the present day' a Protes- no danger of becoming intemperate-;" and there are ~o e welcoming arms of a sober mother; but it
tant kmgdom !"
.
doubtless thousan~s in the . lan d, whose eyes have is enough for °:Y p urpos e, those wh o h ave nev l'
. L1,1tl!er, . perhaps,. ~a:d
.no_ thought of effecting been spa red the pamfu.l_specta~le of an intemper- know~ the re ality , can never imagine its horror s.
any thmg unusual by that discourse.
Possibly he ate.woman . . I?compat1ble as it may appear ·with She died when~ was but thirteen, and nothing, I
felt, as others both before and since have felt re- their gen~le virtuous natures, the reality exists, :epeat, but a desire to be of service to others cou ld
·
and experience has de monstrate d that there is no rn<hice me. tor_ob the grave of its oblivion. Ladi"es
spectrn_g sermons which God designed t@ bless, preservmbcr
·
principle in them. , as a reason why th ey O f A .mer_ica, 1.s t I1ere no dan 0/)"er? This vict 1'm was
th at th 1s was b e l PW h is ordinary efforts. He was ~ h oul d not fall as well as others.
"Like cau ses . ?0 t wanting in strength of intellect or education
n_ot aw~re t h at t h is se_rm_on was to decide the q' uesd
l'l
' 1f ti
Id I
d
,
t10n whether a flo_un&hmg and pow,erful kinirdon1 pr~ uce _1rn effects," ·and the thousand ex;cuses . 1ese
wou
rnv~ save ; and the saine tempt.a~
w_h1ch the mtemp _e_rate man can render for .his be ast.. tions, th e same motives, will yet, it is to be feare d
s h ou ld b e_ subjec_t' ,to the dominions of the Pope, lmess, h ave drawn females also, to that ya,.,-n1•11g o pera t e t O t.h e d· es.truct1on
· ot thousands on tI10u ..'
an ·db oun
,.
h d d own m error, or whether it should re- vortex, whence all escape is hopel ess . I toucll
san cls. WI1en t_he tern_pe _
rance cause was presentce1ve_t e uncorrupted
gospel o_f Christ.
"In the my pen to this subject. while feeling recollections e d t O _me, anu,l its obJect and mode of oper ation
h
mornmg sow t y seed, and in the evening withhold o.f the past of the most painful nature are pl Line-- explamed I gl.adly_ emb_rac_ed the occa ~ion to enrol
not
thy 'hand,· for thou knowest not which shall mg as ma~y d~ggers into my b?som, and my lreart
.., , my. nam~ as .a.c h an;ipion• m the bottle against a
prosper.'
swell s_agam with that angmsh 1t has often felt as I mote hai d hearted ta sk master than the Pharaoh
Another thought which forces itself o~ the mind cast a weeping eye upon one J loved. She was of old. I ha~ vowed rev~nge against the monster
from the fact just quoted, is the ease with which a v-i•ctimto this deadly habit, and I often turned from th at had embittered my early years, and I cared
~od disarpoip.ts the hopes and _defeats the plans of her with pity, ·with sorr ·ow and d i, g ust, but I st ill not ~ow ~reat the _effort or t?e sa cr ifice i( I could
lus e~em1es. In one hour · all the -precautions
of Joyed her, for she was rny mother, an d wr_etched, b~t ~ee l11mtm~1blrng from_Im lofty_ throne · of emthe bigoted father were rendered vain-and
all his mtsernble ·as she made hersel f, and others around _pire. I have lt,ved to see 1t ;_my wish has be e n in
s olicitude unavailing.
"There is ho devis .e nor lJer, there were ten thoasand endearino- circumstan- a _measure gratified, ~nd while I resolve never to
counsel against the Lord.' '.-Conn. Obs.
· ces that bound her '.to my heart. L~ng since has ~we up the wa rfare till his proud citadel is demol~he slur~1bered in the tomb, and but for a hope of 1s,hed, I con g:ratulate_myself ~hat I have endeavorFrom the Charleston Observer~
benefittmg others, I should be the last to reveal ed to th row 10 my mite .to effect the grand object
THE REFORMED -PHYSICIAN
AND HIS FAMILY.
t~ose secrets, whic~ time and the grave have well of mor~l reform.
M. D.
Brother G_ilde_rsleeve,- _The following extract of a father
mg~ erased from the memory of h er friends: · My
was an a l
'
.
f I
ARISTOTLE
TEACHING
LOGIC IN CEYLON
'
e r Y p10ne~r m on e o t 1e western
I. etter, rec_e1ved &, few days since, I send you, and
f
you
think
proper,
give
it
a
place
in
your
ternstates,
a
poor,
yet
honest
man,
and
at
that
time
After
the
int~oduction
of
jurie s into Ceylon, a·
1
perance dep h-rtinent. _I am. ~ell a~quainted wid 1 when custom, public opinion and the cons·ciei1ce~ wealthy Br_a_hmm, w~1ose unpopular character had
its a1,1thor,_and can tes_t1fy _to the truths of his state .. of m~n approved th~ use of ar dent spirit, he also rendere _d ht~ obnox10u s to many, was accuse d of
ments.
Five years ago . I saw him a drunkard, a permitted 1t to be an mmate of his doors. Yet Jit- murdenng his nephew, and put upon trial. He
disgrace to his family, who1n he had brouaht · to tle thought he as _the glass. went ·i_ts daily morning cho se a ju~y of his own cast but so str vno- was the
poverty a.n4 distress. __r.I-':lismouth was thei~ filled round, or ·as the friendly neighbor ·was greeted with eviden~e against him, that twelve_'(out of 1hirteen)
with cursing and blasphemy; but he joined our the arden.t cheer, that ·the monster should make of the Jury were thoroughly convmced of his o-uilt.
temperance society, and h_as since become a very s1:1ch ravages in our midst, a_nd the little happy !he dissentient juror, a young Brahmin of Ramworthy member of the church, and is now-engao-ed circle he loved to call home, be blasted with such 1ss_eram, stood up d~cl_ared his persuasion that the
actively and successfully in the promotion of t~m- a withering desol_ation. I_was abo~t seven years prisoner was the vrnt1m ofi ~ conspirac y and deperance .:
of_ age, when havmg occasionally witnessed some- sired _that all the wi~nesses 11ght be re cai'led . He
thmg peculiarly' strange in my mother's conduct
exammed them with astonishin(}' dexterity and
"Dear Christian Brother,-I
have joyful news to I first dis~overed my father secreting the we1i· acuteness, and s~c.ceeded in ext~rting from them
tell you: my dear wife has related her feelings and known b·ottle in an unfrequented place. A strancre
such pr?of~ o~ their perjury, th at the jury, instead
0
the '!orking of God upon her heart, and i am led suspicion that all was not right, flashed upon m e, of cons1gn~ng !1im to an ignominious death, proto thmk that she has passed from death unto life. and I asked him the cau::.e. He r eplied not, but no~nc~d him rnnocent.
The affair made much
Oh, come and see us I I may be too sanguine in my I soon learned to my sorrow the deplorable reason, n01se m the Island, and the Chief Jus _tice, (Sir
expectations, for you know when wepray anxious- and as I advanced in years, and the · vile habit in- Ale-":at:der !ohnsto?,) sent for the juror, who had
ly for any object, and have our hearts fixed on it, creased I felt still more keenly the extent of my so · d1stmgu1shed h1mse!f, and complimented him
and wish it to be so, we may sometimes decei.-e afflictions. When sob er,shew as all a mother could upon the ta lents he had displayed. ,The Brah min
o~rselves.
Come and judge the cas~ for us. My be, kind, tender and affectionate, beloved by her attributed his skill to his study of a book, wh ich
wife places a good deal _of confidence m yo~. This friends and respected in society, but when intox- he cal!ed Str~ngthener qf th~ M_ind. He !~ad prohas caused me to con sider . the long-suffermg mer- . teated ' ·aU-the mother ' the friend ' the neicrhbor
wer·e cured it he
said' ., from
some ptl.O'
nms at Ram1sserarn. , _
b
.
•
...,
cy ofG od , an d the my8-terious manner of his work. drowned in the bowl, and I fled from .her pres ,ence ~ho ol>tamed It from J?ersia, ~nd ~1e had translated
What-acontrastbetweenfiveyearsagoandthis
time! to the field, or the barn, to agonize alone over my it from the 'Sanc ref t? mto ,~hich It ha d been ren1 was then a miserable, drunken vagabond, without accumulated sorrows. Youn g as I was, .1 sought to dered from the reysian.
Sir ~l exan der Johnst~ n
God, and without hope in the world; unfit to live, strike at the root of the evil. I never went to get expre~ ~ed _acm·1~s1ty to se e tlus book, the Brah ~111
unprep8:red to die; a disgrace to the name of man; the bottle replenished, but with reluctance, and b~ouz h_t hnn .a 1amul M~. ?n p~lm leav~s, wh1d1
my tamily reduced to want; my children almost reflecting on the misery wh ich that sixpence worth ~ 1; A!exan_der fou~d to his m?n~te su rpris e to be
naked and uneducated; my wife rejoicing when I would produce.
I regard ed him who dealt it out t,.1eDzalccticsqf Ansto tle.-Asza tic Jour.-Pr esbyt .
left home, and sorrowing wlien I came back; mv to me, as a monster, thou gh he bore the appella ..
After great manifestations of God's love, it ii:;
children running and hidfog from a drunken father. tion of a christian ; and ·often did I implore and beOh t what a dark catalogue of sins has the drunk- seech my father as he lov ed her, as he loved me, usu al for the tempter to be unus ua'I1y bu sy .-So
ard to answer for! I had become so infatuated
as he valued bi's own happiness, and as lie re- weak if> the constit _ution of grace be low, that we
with the love of liquor, that I would have sacrificed garded the glory of God (for he sometime8 officiat- cannot of ourselves bear eith er the smiles or th e
any. thing to have gotten it. What but the wonder ed as a clergyman,) not to purchase any more whis- frowns of God, without some degree of clanger.If' God smile, and open himself familiarly to u ,
working power. of God -could have arrested me? ky and then she could not become intoxicated.Nothing.
lustead of a pla ·ce of cursing and bias- But the plea was in vain, the custom of society for- then we are prone to grow high and wanton : if he
Thus
phemy, my house has become a house of prayer; bade its banishment, and habit had, in his opinion, frown, then faith sinks and hope sickens.
exalted manifestations, like bright weather an<l
10stead_of the bottle and ~lass;the Bi~le and hymn- rendered necessary the morning dram, and of that
air, are followed by the weeds of corruption;
b~ok; mstead of gorrowmg, and fe~rmg an'd trem- morning glass she often drank so ~eep as to em .. warm
and the other, like a sharp, intense frost, nips and
bling, when I c_ome home, there 1s now joy and ,bitter the morsel of food upon which my sorrows almost kills the flowers of joy, peace, and comfort .
peace. Ever smce the accursed thing has been would permit me to breakfast.
Often have I atbanished from my house, peace and quietness tempted te secrete the accursed bottle, but finding -ANON,
<.J
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its s,varms among us, with a gradual falling off in the character or those who compos e them, until it seem s that those communities from which they come ,vcre flooding us with the very
lees and dregs of their composition."
A meeting of the citizens of the county · was boiden, ·and an Ad<lress published,
having the follow ing decla ration of war app ended:-

OBSERVER.
AUGUST

3~, 183.3.

EPISCOPAL V1srTATION
,- \Ve are authorized to announce
the following appointments of Bishop Mc!LvAiNE; for a visitation of the northern portion of this Diocese. Notice is given
thus early, in order that the par ishes, where:church edifices
are near complctiou, may hav e time to put them in readiness
for consecration, and due pr eparation may be made for the
·other services attendant upon tbc visitation of the Bishop.
The Sunday next succee<linl!
the Convention, September
0
"15th, will be spent ,in this place, or Mount Vernon.
17th, in
W~oster.
19th, M edi na.
20th, Gtafton.
21st, A. M.,
St rongsvill e. Sunday 22d, Cleaveland. 24th, Chagrin. 25th,
Painesville. 26th, Chardon. 27th, Unionville. Sunday 2°th,
Ashtabula,
30th, Rome. October 1st, Windsor.
3d,
'tavia. 4th, Parkman.
Su~day 6th, ,Boardman,
8th, Ravenna. 9th, Hudson.
IO.th, Stow> 11th, M iddlebury.Sunday 13th, Mas sillon. 15th, Millersbu.rg.
After spending a week :it Gambier, th2 Bishop exp ~cts to
commence another visitatio n, to th~ eastern ancl southern parts
of the Dioce se ; t h e appointm ents for which will be given out

As to the other matters set forth in this paper, we foel called on by every consideration of seit:.preservation, ,good society,
p ublic morals, and the fair prosp:!cts that, if not blasted in the
germ, await this young and beautiful cpuntry, at once to decla,e, ar.d we do her eby rn9st solemnly ch:clare
' 1st. That no l\1ormon shall, iu futut'e, move and settle in
this county .
·
· ·
•2<l. That those now here, who shall ·give a definite pled ge
of their inte ntion, within a reasonable time, to remove out of
the coun ty , shall be allowed to remain unmole sted , until they
have sufficient time to sell th eir property, and close- their business, witho ut any ma teria l sacrifice.
·
1 3d . .T)J.at the :f:ditor of the
Star be required, forthwith,
to close bi s office, fLnd discontinue the bu sin es~ of Printing;
and as to all other stores or shops belongin g to the se-ct, their
owners must, in every ~ase, strictly comply with the · terms of.
the second article of this Declaration; · and, upon failure,
prompt and efficient me:1sures will be taken to close the same.
•4th. That the Mo rmon leaders here are reque sted to use
thei r in~u ence in preventing any furth er emigration of their
<lista1~t brethren to this county, and to counsel and advise their
;in due time.
bi·ethren here to comply with th(;)_above requisitions.
•5th. That those who fai l to conform to these regulations, be
refer,·ed
to those of their brethi·en, who have the gifts of divi nation
N oTiCE,.;_We are requested to state that the consecration of
and of unknown -tongues, to inform them of the lot that awaits ·
' Sr. Paul's Church, Mount Vernon, is expected to take place t!tem.'
•on th.,second Sunday of September ne:1~,(the 8t h.)
r Thcse tern~s not being complied with, the ~ee.ing proceed-

a-

Tn.iNr·J"( Cr1uncu, T1wv, Omo.-The
corner-stone · of the
·Church abo\\t to be ercctecl -in this village, was laid with ap,.propriate ceretl\Onics on the 29th ult. by the Rev. A. GUION,
the minis ter of t"hc pati sh. An ·addres ·s . was deliver~d, an d
rnuch int erest was g'-ven uy the r eligious services of the occasioa.

'

EPISCOt>AT,
CmrncH ' AT J.liloN&ovu.-We learn from the
·" Record" that an appeal to solicit funds for th e erection of an
Episcop:ll Church at Monrovia, ho9be en received in this country and will shortly be pu blished. Tl1e Record 'states that the
wtiter of the appea l, is about twenty-five years of age, a native
of Dcmcrara, educated in England, and at dr.esent acting as
Secretary to the Colonial Agent.
He is represented as a talcntcd, intelligent, and tTUly pfous man, universally respected
and beloved by his acquaint ances, and atdently attached to
the distinctive priuciplos and feature3 of the Episcopal Church .
Fo1· the last six months he has officiated regul ar ly on Sundays
a.-; a Lay~Reader, and is cxctedingly anxious to devote bis
whole tirne to the duti es of teaching and the pastor al ~ffice.Could th e mea .ns be raised which are necessary to meet the ex·pcuse i11volved in such an undertakin g, he would relinquish · hi s
present emp loymen t at Monrovia, visit this country, and remai n here until qualified to r eceive ho1y orders. And fur the r
that a considerabl e number ofthe most re spectab le and in fiucn,
tial inhabitant s of Monrovia arc dee·cledly favorable to the estnblbhmcnt of the Episcopa l Church at that plac e."
PnoTKS'.r.ANT
EnscoPAL PuLPIT,-The
August nu mber of
this perio dical has just rea ched us, ::.nd brings a sound, and
..,,,11-digcstcd and well-writ te n discourso from the pen of Rey.
HE R. uN HooKER, minist er of ~t. John's Church, Troy, N. Y.
The subject is "God approved in his Providen<ic," from th e
tei.t " Wherefore doth a living man complain, a man for the punishment of ltis si11s." It is to be follow cc. in th e next nu~nber
uy a SCl'lllOllof Dr. Rudd.
The last Episcopal Watclimari contain .d the valed ictor y of
the late Editor, the Rev. Lucius M. Pull.lW, who has resignod his off cc in Washington College, an d th charge of tho
paper, for a more exclusi ve devotion to the wort~ of the min istry.
...fon Moins:11 IN DANOEB..-The last Cincinnati Journal
contains a long account of the summary measures, which have
recently been taken by the neighbors of this deluded people
to rid themselves of such unprofitable and troublesome citizens.
lt seems that about 1200 of the sect had collected at Mount
Zion in Jackson county, Missouri, their promised land, that
here, und er the influe nce of the fanatical and disorganizing
principles of their delusion, they had· become a serious nuisan ce to society, nnd a fearful obstacle to its prosperity and
peace. ,vhile they th emselves were favored with "r evelations," the "working of miracles," and " gift of tongues" and
prophecy, they were taught to believe that all who did not
embrace the Mormon faith wer_cto be cut off and th eir property to become the prey of the l\Iormons. Under the ex~it1::mentof such hopes, as the addreis of the aggrieved citi.ns declare , "~ach 1,uccessiveautumn and spring pouu forth

ed to demo lish the o ce of the "Morning & Evening Star,"
th e Morm on paper, and giving the Mormons three days to
decide upon acceding to the ir demands adjourned.
Wh~n
thi:: people had again assemLled, it was found that the :Morrnons ·,vcr e disposed (o comply, and an amicable arrangement
wa.5 made, according to which ' they were all to leave the county by the first of April next, except the ne.cessary agent:; to
dispose of their property; and settle their concerns.
'What region of country next may b"eso unfortunate as t~ be ~elected
l>y th em for a residence, we are yet to learn.
\Vhile ~e deprecate the course which has been pursueµ with
th ese deluded men, as violating the laws of order, and tending to religious persecution, we cannot but think the ret ribution is ,one, which their follies and impi eties and offences
again 5t the wdfare of society most richly merited.
We ought to remark, perhaps, that it 'does not appear that
the above proce edings had any direct referenc e to tHe religious
opinions of the Mormons, however absurd and imp ious they
may be daem ed, bu t that th ey sp rung solely from their conduct
· and dispositions as citizens and neighbors.

'

liviugs in his di!>cese to £2()& erling a year. The Parlia ·
mentary Committee on public • · ns re orted 931 ..
having • 235,751
signatures
in fav
a b~II
fior ti1e bpet1tio
f
,
J
etter ns
00_
ser~ance o the ~,ord s day.-The
~- h subs cription for the
relief of the Insh clergy amounted ou th 29th A ·1
£45,720, ($203,081.)
'
e
pn, tO'
Scotlan~.-An
Episc9pal chape~ is now building for the ac.,
commod~t1_011of two plire~y Gaelic congregations at Ord and
Wester Fairburn, Ross-sh1re.-C/iurch111an.
New Bish°fs in lnrj.ia. .-:.V{e copy the following ftom a London pap r? June 24th. By the a~rangement referred to,
two new Bishops wi ll be sent to India, who will be subo d'
nate to the Bishop of Calcutta.
Archdeacon Robinso~ !·
wel: known as the author of the "Last Days of Bishop His
ber." ·
:
ee are happy to learn that the very Rev. Archdeacon
~obm!i?n, of Calcutta, has been nominated to fill -the new
bishopric of Ma~ras.
We h~ve not heard who fa to be the
other suffragan bishop for India unde.r the new arrangement,"
'·
[Episcopal Recorder.

"yv

GENER.AL1"I1ss10NAR-Y
SocrnTY;-The contributions to th
Society's funds, r eceived f'rom July 10th to Auaust 3d are e
follows . .....:..FromN ew-Hat?pshir e-, $10; Verm;nt, $4~M:~~
sachusctts, ,t30; Connecticut, $2 02; New- York, only '.$141
73 cents; New-Jer sey, $2 0; Pennsylvania, $475 38· Virgmia,. (including District of <;olufnbfa) $207 33; NorthCarolma $ 21 56; /Sout~-C~rolma, $5; }(ent~ cky, 5; Ohio,
$16; Alabama, $6; l lond a, $20. 1otal, ll86: of this,
.$343 56 ;were for general purposes; $ 186 for Domestic Missions; $10 for Foreign Mi ssions; $59 2 44 for the Greek
Mission, Schools, and Buildin gs ; $ IOfor ' the GreenBay Mission!! .$1,5 for the African Mission; and $30 for the Record.
The Efecutive Committee have appointed the Rev. Asltbel Steele, of Connecticut, Missionary to Pensacola, Florida·
ond the Rev. Abraham Bronson, of Vermont, to Liverpool
Columbia, Ohio.
. ~n appropriation of $200 for one year, bas been made to
aid m the support of a clergyman at Bangor, Maine; and the
appro,priation for St. Augustine, Fa., has been increased to
$300, with an outfit of $75 for the Missionary who may be
app~inted:
To this · sum the Ve,stry of the church at St. Augustme , will add .$250; for the year, we presume. No Missionary has as yet been procured.
The cl11.~rch
at Tallahassee is still va1::ant1 and, as.appears from
the followmg extract from a letter, ur gently desirous of sup-

and

ply:-

.

.

'

June 25th.-And why are we left in this desolate state?
Not because we hav·e np house to assemble in, for we have
entir e control over the best room in this part of the territory,
for twelve months to come.; nor because we want inclinaticm
to support a minist1,?r-for ·our brethr~n at the North. may be
assured that a wortp.y pastor would be received by us with
open arms; and it woul<l gladden our hearts to be assembled
once more around !he altar of our blessed LoR». I write to
you, _as to a fr!e~d, wit!1o_utdisguise,. ~nd therefore I will say,
that m my opm10n, this 1s a most cntleal i)eriod in relation to
our Church:
A very short time will decide. whether we shall
rally under the banner of our mucl.i, loved Episcopal Church,
or whether, for want of a sl1epberd, our flock shall be suffered
to disperse, and our · ancient name · be forgotten in this section
On i.itLIN COLLEGIATElNsTiTuTION.-An
In .stitution bear- of country. · I pray GoD to avert so great an evil-an<l while
ing the above name, is about being .established- in Lorain coun- He so bountifully supplies our bodily wants, we humbly ask
ty in this State. It is to be conducted wholly on the plan of that our spiri tual necessitie s be not forgotten, and that his word
be abundantly preac hed to our edification, and lead to our
manual labor, and has a farm of 500 acres for the purpo se.eternal salvation."
.·
l<"'ifteenthousand dollars are solicited as means for the erection
Three hundred . dollars only, toward tf1e thousand wanted,
of building s. It is a Presbyterian institution, and is design- have been subscribed for the release of the church edificeat
e~ chi efly to afford facilities for,the education of can<;l.idatesfor Pensacola · f~om · the judg~ents award ed against it; but hD<>
months remam, before the time for the execution of the award.
the ministry in that Church.
Even the amount subscribed is on -condition o(the completion
of the whole before the expiration of that time. We hope,
however, that none of the subscribers will insist on the conRELltGIO'U'S INTELLIGENCE.
dition.
ECCLESIASTICAL,
Mr. Leonard Groom joined the Gr een Bay Mission on the
(!rrlinati?n.-At
an nrdination held in St . Paul's Church, IO.th of June, as farmer.-Churchman.
'
~hlla?clp~ua, on Sun,day l_ast, M"'r. Asa S. Colton, lately a
licentiate m the Presoyt ernm Church, was admitted to the
To the Editor of the Missionary Record.
ord er of Deacons, by the Ht. Rev . H. U. Ond erponk.
". Provok e one another to love and to good works," wasthe
[Episcopal Recorder.
In looking over some late numbersof
Cltiricai Change.-The
Rev. Addison Searle bas received advice of a? Apostle.
and ac_ceptcdan invitation to th <!charge of St. Paul's Church, the "Archives Ou Christianisme ," I wa.-,struck with the
dedicati
-.:
m
.of
self
to
the
service of God, manifested in &he
Detro it. - Clw.rcl,man.
~ond!-1ctof the p~or m?untaineers of Chaleucon; a_ndtb?ugh\
"We le_a
r n," says the Charleston Obse1·ver, "th at a new it might not be m vam to tender it to the cons1der:itionor
congr~gati?n, of t?e Fpiscopal deu omin atio n, has been lately your readers.
Oh how many Bibles might be eirculatedorgam:Ged m our city; and t~at th e Rev. Wm. H. Barnw ell, h~w many missionaries supported-how
manysouls gladdened
now in P endleton , has acceptbd the call to become the pastor." ,~1th the Gospel of peace-the good tidings of a God reconIt em_sof Engli sh Church Intelligence.-At
Gratham, Lin- cile~ through Christ-wou ld the professed follou;ersot that
coln~hire, the Rev. P. Temj>est has built a beautiful chapel, Sav1o~r den)'. thetrtselves, take up their cross an<l follow him
at lits own xpeme, and preached his first sermon there, Sun- by layrn g aside tbe pomps and vanities of this wicked worlcl.
day, May th.-At
Norbury , Cheshire, the found at ion-stone I have thought somet imes in looking over our congregations,
of a new bu rch to _be_built of ~tone, in the gothic style, by how many of those superfluities of dress would be hastilf
the volun ary sul>scr1pt10nof 11e1ghbor in<Tgentlemen was laid thrown off and crammed , into a corner, were the Saviour 10
May 13t --~~Wi_lliam Grcenwoo<l, f~r some ye;rs an In- appear person ally among us; and do we not believe in J1isacYours, _&c.
dep~nde1. mm1~ter ID - Tarquay, Devonshire, officiating in a tual presence?
cha~el b 1lt at his own ~xpense, a_?dvery popular in the place, E:rtract from the address of Scipio Anu.url, Pastor of Lamotht
was ord ned,_ by the Bishop of Exeter, at his last ordination.
Chalencon, delivered at the meeting of tlie Societyfor Evangeli.
About
lf_ Ins congregation remain with him.
He is about
cal Missions, at Paris, April, 1833.
to end o his chapel, and procure its consecration by the Bi- . "Am~ng our mountains, the reading of your report and
shop .
t South Shields, Northumberland, the corner-stone J?Urnal, 1s a powerful means of exciting our ,ea). We idcnM
of a ue Church, to accommodate 1200 persons, (80 0 sittings t~fy ourselves with every Christian work. We take a most
to be free,) to be erected and endowed at the sole char<Tc of lively interest in the labor of our brethren in Afri ca. Man7
the Dean and. Chapter of Durham, was laid on the 22d of o_f our country people seated round the hearth of their pastor~
May.be Bishop _of Bath and Wells (Dr. Law,) is about hsterl to _these r eports an<l journals, •itb Chr istian eagerness;
to found ~ Theolo~1cal Seminary at We ston-sup er-mare.and this interest does not cease with the reading, but increases
Whe? Bi shop_of Che~ter, he founded the similar institution in strength.
The past year we have forwarded, beside250
no~ m operation at St. Bees, Cumberland.
The Bishop of francs, 78 [!ieces of j ewellery, given by. pious wome~, toward
Wmcbester, (C. R. Sumner,) is about to augment all th e small the advancrng _of the kingdom
Qod m South Africa. Tlu,
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,ume women who strip themselves of th eir ·vain ornaments t0 inoral phenom _ena of our nature as the best po ssible, or even
·propagate Christianity abroad, pro vide also for their poor neigh- the bes_te~tant, we ?re · nev erthele ss free to expr ess our belief every variety of manuer • . Th e pet rifactions we re well ma rk~
bors; procure for them clothin g and food; visit and console that his l!ttle w ork is the very best popular introduction to ed in r t?lief upon th e faces of the stone, found in t:rn den .
The s11akes have been carefully pr eserved..
the sick, and labor to lead them to Christ.
Let us go for- moral philosophy that ha s been yet produced.
In · hi s former
ward, remembering that Pa ul plants, anci Apollos waters in -~ork the author showed him self able to grapple with the mo st · The 1:3_os
ton Courjer ~ives an analy sis of the last Directory
vain, unle ss God hims elf give the increase."
d1~~·u1t _questio_ns ar!sing in the study of mind: the same of tha t city, by which 1t appears th at of tho se whose name it
1
abili ty d1_sp,ays itself m the present, by the extreme clear ness ar e entitled to a place in the boo-, ther e ar e ] 38 Smi t hs-89
Davises-84 Adamscs-76 Will iarns- 68 Halls,
FRUITS OP M1ss10NARY LABOR.-The
following publica- an~. ~onc1seness ':'h ich per vade th'e whole, and by the eq ual Browns-87
Allowing 6 to each family, the re is not
,ti ons, brought to .this country by GEORGEBANNERS,.Esq., a fac1_11tyappare nt ,Ill the execut ion of every part of the arr ano-e- and 64 Johnsons.
member of St. John's Church, N. L., Philadelphia, and by men~ und er which the subject is distrib ute d. It ~s scarc~ly less than 828 persons bearing the nam e of Smi th iu Boston.
him presenteu to the Rev. Mr. Boyd, have been deposited in . po ssible that any r eader of ordinary abilities, how ever unac·we learn that Col. Dra yton, late of South Ca rolin a, i. to
the Rooms of. the Society ,for the inspecti9n of all who are customed, to the consideration of abstra ct truths, should find make the city of Philadelph ia his p er mane1:t r esidence.
disposed to examine them.
·.
ar:y ?ifficu!ty in accomj1anying the -writer through every branch
1. The Chinese New Testament, by Dr. Morrison, 4 vols. of h1s subje ct., or leave the work without an accurate view of
r,·oREIGN.
2. A part of the Tamul T esta ment, l vol.
·
· it s great outlin es, and a stock of ii1 m·mation sufficie nt to
By an arri\·al at this port, says th e New York Obser ver ,
3. Two Malay Tracts, 2 vols.
qu alify for th e p erus al of more extended tr eatises with plea s- L ondon papel's have been rec eived to the 9th of July.
4• One Siamese rnll.
ure and profit.
·
The most important intelligence is that the division of Doo
5. The Acts of the Apostl es, in Burmese, l vol.
· Asa philosophical treatise., th erefor e, D r. Ab ercrombi e's Pedro_'s army un der the command of Cou nt Villa :Flor were
6. _A Bugis Trac t, the langu age of Borneo and the · otlier n_ew, work deserves high prais e, at d ought to be extensively carrying all bei<Jrethem in th e south of Portu gal, and ii wa:oi
Islands, l vol.
·
c1rcu1ated. But its grea t ex celle nce is its religious char acter . confi~ently expect ed that iu a few weeks the flag of Donna
7. A Javan ese Christian · Tract, l vol.
Every lin e is, evid ently wr it ten by .one und er a full conviction l\fan3 would wave ow r every town in the province of Al ~
8. Two Chin ese School Lessons.
of the truth and excell enc of the Gospel of GHR1s·r,and gov- garve.
.
r:lmssionary Re~ord.
· erned · by a just sense of his responsibPity as a .guide of opi,nion
D on ·Pedro's fleet under its new co 1~1mande r, Admiral Naon topi cs closely connected with tho se exclusively belon g ing to pier, had snccet"ded in capturing five vesse s L>el
onging to the
StATISTics 0 1,' THE PRESBYTERIANDENOMINATIONIN •rtrn r evelation. In his \ast chapter, indeed, 'On the Moral lie- squ adron of Don M ig uel.
·
UNITED STATEs.-The General As sembly, which met in May lation of Man toward the Deit y,' he ventures wholly on that
The Iri sh Church Reform Blll passed the House of Co 1 _
last, consisted of 274 persons; Ministers, (called Bishops, that ground; and the r esult is, an admirable demonstration of the mon s on the 8th of July,'by a ,vote of 274 to 94.
the name at least, may n ot b e lost,) Ruling Elders, (styled need and effieacy of justifying faith , with its unfailing ten:.
ln the Hous e of Comm ons, on the 8t h of July, the Irish
Commissioners, because· com missio ned to represent the :Pres.:. dency to the production and increase of holiness of life and Church tempor aliti es bill was read a thi r d time without disbyterie s by which th ey are. cbo_sen,) and Dekgat es from other character.-Churclmian.
qussion . .'.\!Ir
. Sh iel moved the addition of a claus e to reduce
denominations; in habits of 9orrespondence with the A ssemBurlington Vt .- Commencement on ·Wednesday last; the the incom es of all future Archbishops in Irela nd to 4,500 [.
bly. Connected 'with this body, and subordin ate to ·it, are 22 degree of B ach elor of Arts was conferred _upon three, aI\d and _the incom es of the bishops to 3,000 per annum.
The
Synods; comprising Ill Pr esbyteries. These consist of 2,500 t ha t of Master of Arts upon four young gentlemen.
About motion was secon ded by Mr . Hume, an d supported by M'r.
churches, or or ga niz ed · congreg ations, containing 23,358 com- twenty st udents h ave been admitt ed to the Freshm an ·Class. (?' Conn el. Mr. Stanley and Sir 1t. Peel oppo sed the addimunicants, ar.d superintended by 1855 ord ained Pastor s, (so The sum of twelve thou sand doll ars has been subscri bed in t10n of such a clause, and it was negati ved without a didsi9n.
called Bishops,) and 215 Lic entiates. 22 9 Ca1ididatesare pre- Burlington, .in aid of the funds of the In stit ution,
·
A peti tion was present ed in the British House of Lords on ·
paring for th e M ini stry.
·
,
U!iiversity of Be rlin. -Some
id ea of a foreig~ Un iversity the 1st ult. p raying that the House would considc!r the unTh e increase in tl1e year preceding May; 1833, was .125 Pas.
fi d
happy state of Pol and., andc au,se En gland to unite with Franc 0
tors, 10 Licentiates, 9 Caudidates, 119 Chm-ches, and I6,242 · maybe formed from th e following extr act which we 11 in a . in procuring t he restora tion of the ri ghts of her people.
·
communicant s.
The communicants added on examination,
French pap er-:-" At Berlin, - th e wi[).ter-courses in th e Uni.:.
Mr. Cobbett had r ecovered one hu n red p,t>untlsin an acversitv , amounted to thr ee hundred an<;!one; of this numb er .
(that is, for the first tim e partaking of the ordinance,) ,during t:l}i·rt "~five wer e in the department o_f theol ogy ; twenty- eight t 10n agai nst th e pro pri •tors of the Londo n Times for lib el, iu
t l1e year "'ere 23 5"6 · bei·11g10 61", le~s thaJ1 in the p1;eceding
· '
calling him an unc ertificate d ba11k1
:upt , and therefore ineli gible
•
"
'
't,
'
'1!
,of law·; eighty-two of medicine; thjrty of philosophy; twen~
year: Tot al additions by ex!lmin ation and certificate, ~0,7 98 . ty-seven of mathematics;
thirty -three of political science ; as a membe r of .the Ho use of Commons.
·~
m
9
1
890 of "'h 1cl16 950 wer e adults· exceedmg the
Ma rsha l Bourmo nt has acceJJted a command in the army cf
B a'Pti
· ~· .,, "" ' ..,. '
"
'
' ·
·
twenty of hi.story a nd geography; and twenty-nine of philoha µti sms of the prec edii1g year by 2,833 : Contributions fqr
·
~
Don Mig uel.
· .
mis _sionary pu1:poses, $76 ,420 ; for theolo gica l seminarie s, logy.
·
The London Courier of Ju ly 4th states , that the Cabinets
$6 ,311; f'or the ed1.1cation of young men for the ministry,
. The annual Po em before the Phi Beta Kap pa .of Harvard of Russia, Aus tr ia and Prus sia have appointed Ambas sador,;
$ 47,153: the t ota l of these, anil contributions for the ex- Univ ersity, at the en sui ng commencement, will be deliver ed to represent th em at the Court of K ing L eopold, thus depe nses of General Assembly, being $ 135,467; less than the by Professor Longfellow of Bowdoin Coll ege. .
.
str oying the nopes of Kin g . Will iam, if he sti ll continued to
tota l of .the pre ceding year by .$2,35 1. These, ot'. ·cours1;, are
The four Scottish Universities receive 5,6 97l. annua ll y fro m che ri sh th em, of reg!liniug his lost sovereig nty over Belgium •.
o nly th o cont ribu tions made und er th e direction of the G ene - · Gove·rnm ent, which is th o;, d1vided:-St.
Andrews, l,01 l;
The H ambu rgh CorresponJ _ent says- " We learn from St.
ra l As sembl y.
.·
.•
,
Aberd een, 1,39 7[. ; Glasgow, 1,360[.; Edinburgh, l ,929l .
Petersbur g h tbat the Russian Government has tak€n measures
1
It app ears , that th ere are · 430 .vacant co~gregat10ns; but
Hon. Edward Ev erett is to deliv er lm ora tion before the to establish ste~m i1aviga ti o11on the Caspia n Sea."
that _tl~e su ppl y of mini sters is gaining on the in~rease ?f con- Phi Beta Kappa Society at Ne w Ha ven, on the 20th instant,
Reported captu,·~ of Den Mig11el'sFl eet.-Captain
Clm·k, of
g regat10 ns ; tha t the ~vs.a ge number of communicants m each beinPthe day precedino-O Comm en cemen t.
th e brig Splendid, at New 'York ·from Tarragona, pas~;ed GibO
con«rcg ation is about 93, the average addition ·in the year
ral tar on the l l_th July, and spolyethe br ig Com merce off the
havh1g been r.ather more than 9. Baptisms only about . 9 for
Wliat Ne.;t . ..,_A Mi's. Williams, an aut hor ess, lat ely visit ed Rock, the Captain of which inform ed him "th at D ou Peeach con gregati on. Increase of qongre ga tia)Js four and three the grave of S. M . Cornell; on her return, she.in dited a num- dro's squadron had captured th at of Don Migu el, and h arl put
quart ers per cE>nt.; of <!ommu _ni cants, ten per cent.; and of her of verses in m emory of thi s girl , and published, in the the whole coast und er blockage." lt will be recolleot<!d th:it
bapt isms, thirte en _per cent.- Cliurchman.
Fall Rive r M onitor , comm encing as followsa Gi brailar paper of the 8th state d that the two squad rons haJ
"And here thou makest thy lonely bed!!"
b~en seen on the 4t h near Cap e St; Vincent, saili ng parallel
E PFORTsIN FR ANCEPOR THE DrFFUSI-ONOFTHE GosPEL,.
"Tbou poor forlon an d injured one_!!"
lin es, althou gh at a distance from each other . The second
11,.fr'iend has k ind ly furn .isbed us with the followfog acce1~ta- E xtending it w nine stanzas . Not satis fied with thus hnmor- edition of the Journal of' Comme rce contain s the fullowing
ble communic at ion, too-ether with the remarks accompany mg taliz ina hel', n ot ice is given in a subseq uent numb er of: the let ter, dated
it. For su ch favors, w~ shall always .be thanl¢ul.-.ffission
a- pap er, r,th at Mr s. W. has issued p roposals for _ptiblishing by
. GtBRALT AI ~, July 10.
T!JRecord. ·
sub scripti on a volume of about 200 pages, entitled "Tale of
" A vessel from Barcelona stopping at this port for a fow·
Fall River,'' in which s. M. Corn ell will undoubtedly figure. supp lies, gives m~ a inomept to confirm my reports of tile
·
28t h, inst. an d i n-form you, that nows has ju st been l'Cccived
The New Testament, ns tr an slated into the Chippewa lan- as the heroine, &c. &c.
of the takin g of Do n Miguel's fle t by that of Do n Ped ro;
gu age by Dr. Edwin Jamts, of the United States Army, ha s
just been publish ed in Albany, by Packard a1:d Van BenSlavery.- ,Eng1a nd is by no means the only soil i~ Europe, th at. th er e is 'little or n o doubt t ha the war in P ortu gal will
thuy sen. It is well printed, presenting the Cluppewa word s which gives liberty t o t~e slave whrnse fpet may tou ch 1t. Aus - find a termi nation during the summe1, in favor of Donna i.VIa..
tria h us car ried h e1 plul an thropy to the utmost verge of her 1·ia.
in our . type.
Prices contin ·u<r much th e same as last ndvise1l; flour very
dominion , "E, ·ery slave (says the A ust rian Decree of the
dull,
and
the
crops
o.f
wheat
,
over
abund
ant
through
all th e
The ·new King of Greece.-Otho,
the new King of Gi:ee·ce, 5t h of Au"ust 1826 ) which steps upon the Austrian soil, or South of Europc."-Nat.
I ntellige:11ce
r.
The law
i t seems, has been religiously educat ed,' and his father, . (th e even the d;ck of an Au strian vessel, becomes free."
King of Bavaria,) . his tutor, and his father's Catholic conf ()s- of Pru s~ia too, s9 far back as 1784 , enac ted, that, so soon· as
Destruction of a coal mine by inundation-Narrow
escape of
sor, are in favor of the free distribution of the Bible among any str ang~rs, wh o have slaves with them, ~r any ~ubject of the 600 colliers.-On
Thursday , says the E<linbu rgl 1 E vening
the people. This looks · well for the cau se of liberty and edu- Prussian Cr,own, who may purchase slaves rn foreign land s and Courier, while M r. Montgo mery, bank er, i n Irvine, and anbring th em into the country, shall fix th eir abode within .it,.
cation in Greece ,-N.
Y. Obs.
other gent leman, were fishing in the river Garnoc k, they were
slavery instantl y ceases and dete rmin es. "
stru ck with the appearance of a whirlpool in the ccntrn of the
ENGLANn.-Mr.
Ir ving's pl'etensions. to tli.epDWersof mi s,ing
Anotlu;r Caspar .fiauser.-Leyden,
May 7. On ~h_e5th in- . river, which appeared as if its waters were npidly descending
the dead.-" That madman or fanatic, Irving,'' says a corres- sta nt a human being, in th «::mo st deplor able cond 1t10~, was into the earth . They immediately concluded that the bed o f
pondent of the Journal of Commerce, "is not contented wit _h found near the ,Leyden dam, about a 1eague and a halt fro m the river had g iven way, and tha t the water was descendin g
the notoriety of the 'manife stations,' the hideous- howling of thi s city, and brou gh t to the Nosocomiu':'· of tht; Acad emy . into the colli eries beneath ,. and hastened to the nearest pit's
• the tongues,' and th e disgrace which he is bringing upon all He appears to be about 2f years dld. His faculti es seem: to mouth to give an ala rm. The m en below soon hear d ~he
T'eligion, but he mu st attempt something wilder and more hor- have remained in a state of infancy, an d he stamme rs only a migh ty ru shing of th e wat ers, an d hastene d to escape, whi ch
rible tl1an any of his previous acts. A few day s ~go ~e. caus - few words. It is thou ght that he has been constant ly bound, provident ially, th ey all effected, thou gh without a mome nt to
ed it to be known that he had: the power of restori!lg hfe, and as h is knees are drawn up to his br east, and he cann ot make spare, several of them bein g up to the ir neck5 iu wat er. T he
actually two -or three infants were brought t_o hi~ apparent!_);' ·u se of his ar ms or hi s legs. He was entirely oovcred ~i th .watl!r continu ed to pour into th e-extensive cavities l>cneath,
dead, which he succeeded in restoring to a~111nat10n. _Now it filth. One of his feet is decayed to· the micle, and of the oth- and th e ne xt day a tr em ndously lar ge space broke dow n, int o
is generally believ ed that some drug was given to the · mfants, eJ' only on e of the bon es' remain.
which the whol e riv e!' descend ed, leaving its bed quite dry for
and when its pow er passed away, they came to tf1emselves .
The population of Richmond is nea rl y 17,00'~; one half the space of a 1T1il on each side of the aperture , whe re it hatl
On e child was brought to him , by ft poor woman, ":ho had of whom are color ed people. There are_three Episcopal, twu pr eviously been full six feet. O n the flowing of th e tide the
beard of his l!liraculous powc fs, and he pray:d over it s body Baptist, two Presbyterian, t_hree~ e thod1st, one Rom an Cat h- depth of the water below the chasm in creased to nine feet ,
for nearly two hours without effect, and then mformed the un- ·oHc, and oqe Unitarian- Umversalist chmches . . The last na~n- the desola ti.on was awful! The water still rushed in a torr ent
happy mother that God would not grant his r-equ~st, beca_use ed, is, I beli eve, a joint concern as· th e name wluch. l have g iv- into the earth: throe men in a boat had an almost miracul ou~
escap e from being sucked into the vortex; th ey had no soouer
she was an unbeliever · in hit<:doctrin es. Is not this dre~dful?
Y. Obs.
«ot out tha n the boat was drawn with fearful rap idity. Tht.i
I am almost asha med of the country that h as produced, and en it intimates.-N.
Th e tow n of Low ell, Mass., is an . insta nce of'the rapidi ty of great body of water continu ed to pour down till the whol(.I
can tolerate such flagrant instan ces of the rankest blasphemy."
American improvements.
Fifteen years since, _the groun d _on worki n<>s
, whi ch extended many mil es, were compl ~tdy filled.
which it stan ds sold for $2,500; it now CO)ltams l~,000 rn- A new ~cene of terror presented it self ; the imprisoned air ,
GEN ERAL SUMlVIABV.
habitan ts, and a cash capi tal. of $6,650,000 m vested m manu- pressed by the weight of water, burst through the surface of
factures •.
the eart h in a thou sand place s, which , for .:m extent of many
LITERARY,
A charter has , been granted by the Legislature of Lower acres, pre sented the app earance of a boiling cauldron. ImFAMILYLIBRARY.
No,-LVIII.
The PMlosopliyofthe Mor- Canada, for making a rail-road from Montreal to St. Johns, mense quanti ties of sand ~nd water were thrown up_and rle-alFeelings. By J011N ABER CR OM-BI·E, M. D., F. R. ~- E. on Lake Champlain.
.
• scen ded like torren ts of ram for mai:iyhour s. By this cal•mAutlwr of "Inquiries eoncerning the Intellectual Powers, &c.
A den of petrified snakes was disco vered~ not long smce, m ity 600 per sons are. thrown out er employment ; and so e-i.tens.ive is the destruction as to ~elude the hope that the works.
New-York. Harpers. 18mo. pp. 210. . •
making an excavation, on the slope of a lull, near Cumbe:WITHOUT meaning to espouse every op1mon advanced by land, Maryland, Tbey we1·e coiled and folded togeth er 111 can ever be r estored to thei ~ .funner state.
Dr. Abercrombie, or to commend his arraugement of the
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